**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Preplanting soil treatment. 

**TELONE II SOIL FUMIGANT**

A Clean, Clear, Non-Clogging Liquid for Preplant Treatment of Crop Lands to Control Plant Parasitic Nematodes and Certain Other Soil Pests

**ACTIVE INGREDIENT:**

1,3-Dichloropropene ........................................... 92%

**INERT INGREDIENTS:** ........................................ 8%

**AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL**

Do Not Ship or Store with Food, Feeds, or Clothing

**PRECAUCION AL USUARIO:** Si usted no lee inglés, no use este producto hasta que la etiqueta le haya sido explicada ampliamente.

**TRANSLATION:** (TO THE USER: If you cannot read English, do not use this product until the label has been fully explained to you.)

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

**WHEN TO TREAT:** Apply to soil for preplant soil treatment. This product is not intended to replace insecticides used in postemergence treatments of weeds, insects, or other pests. A band treatment is required before planting. Soil should be incorpo- rated prior to application. See label for recommended timing and application rates.

**SOIL PREPARATIONS:**

**APPLICATION:** For broadcast (over all) treatments, the soil is to be treated with aqueous solutions of the fumigant at the level of the fumigant. The application rate is to be adjusted to the rainfall rate and the soil type.

**DOSSAGE AND USE RECOMMENDATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crops (control list of individual crops listed under General Information)</th>
<th>Type of Treatment</th>
<th>Soil Type</th>
<th>Dossage</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soybean Plants</strong></td>
<td>Row</td>
<td>Manganese</td>
<td>8 gal/1000</td>
<td>At time of planting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sugar Beets</strong></td>
<td>Row</td>
<td>Manganese</td>
<td>8 gal/1000</td>
<td>At time of planting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sweet Potatoes</strong></td>
<td>Row</td>
<td>Manganese</td>
<td>8 gal/1000</td>
<td>At time of planting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tomatoes</strong></td>
<td>Row</td>
<td>Manganese</td>
<td>8 gal/1000</td>
<td>At time of planting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nursery Crops</strong></td>
<td>Row</td>
<td>Manganese</td>
<td>8 gal/1000</td>
<td>At time of planting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DOSEAGE AND USE RECOMMENDATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crops</th>
<th>Type of Treatment</th>
<th>Soil Type</th>
<th>Gallons Per Acre</th>
<th>F: Oz 1000 Ft Row Per Chisel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strawberries</td>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>Mineral</td>
<td>24 to 36</td>
<td>71 to 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Beet</td>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>Mineral</td>
<td>12 to 15</td>
<td>33 to 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Beet</td>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>12 to 18</td>
<td>45 to 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canola</td>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>Mineral</td>
<td>36 to 36</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEALING**

Immediately after application, use the swab to prevent exposure from future contact. After application, use the swab to protect the soil from contact. Ensure the swab is used to prevent exposure from future contact.
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**PRESERVATION**
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A Clean, Clear, Non-Clogging Liquid for Preplant Treatment of Crop Lands to Control Plant Parasitic Nematodes and Certain Other Soil Pests
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.......................................................... 8%

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL
Do Not Ship or Store with Food, Feeds, or Clothing

PRECAUCION AL USUARIO: Si usted no lee inglés, no use este producto hasta que la etiqueta le haya sido explicable ampliamente.

TRANSLATION: (TO THE USER: If you cannot read English, do not use this product until the label has been fully explained to you.)

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

WHEN TO TREAT: Apply TELONE II within the specified time for best results. Afternoon is generally the best time for treatment because it allows additional time for contact. Treat land before planting or after harvest. TELONE II is not to be used in conformation with other soil fumigants. 

SOIL PREPARATION: TELONE II may dissolve some soil organic matter, thus reducing the amount of organic matter available to the soil. The residue from the application of TELONE II is not toxic or harmful to the soil and may be mixed into the soil within 72 hours of treatment. 

APPLICATION: TELONE II may not be applied in an overall (broadcast) or row treatment using satisfactory equipment. The precision of TELONE II application is necessary to ensure effective fumigation. For overall application, use a 100% liquid application system with a nozzle ratio of 0:1. For row application, use a 100% liquid application system with a nozzle ratio of 0:1. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
HAZARDOUS LIQUID AND VAPOR
MAY BE FATAL IF INHALED.
**TRANSLATION:** (TO THE USER: If you cannot read English, do not use this product until the label has been fully explained to you.)

**DISTRIBUTED BY STOKER COMPANY**

P. O. Box 1090 - El Centro, CA 92243

---

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

**WHEN TO TREAT:** Apply TELONE during the growing season whenever and wherever conditions permit. For最好的方法，请参阅包装上对用户进行的安全和使用说明。在某些情况下，标签上可能包含有关使用该产品时应支付的额外费用的信息，以及在可能的情况下，安全和使用说明中可能包含有关使用该产品时应支付的额外费用的信息。

**NO.**

**SOIL PREPARATION:** Prepare the soil using the recommended techniques for the disease or pest being controlled. This may be done by disking, furrowing, or trenching at the time of planting. The soil should be thoroughly mixed and any debris or plant material removed. Soil should be moist but not overly wet or dry. If the soil is too wet or dry, it may be necessary to apply additional water or soil amendments before planting.

**APPLICATION:** For all applications, use an overall (broadcast) or row application technique. The amount of TELONE required is 64 oz. per acre, or 8 oz. per 100 lbs. of grain. For overall applications, use a spreader to evenly distribute the TELONE across the field. For row applications, use a row planter to apply the TELONE to the specified areas.

**REACHING AND PREPARATION OF SOIL BEFORE PLANTING:** At the end of the exposure period allow the soil to dry thoroughly before planting. The soil should be thoroughly mixed and any debris or plant material removed. Soil should be moist but not overly wet or dry. If the soil is too wet or dry, it may be necessary to apply additional water or soil amendments before planting.

**AERATION AND PREPARATION OF SOIL BEFORE PLANTING:** After the exposure period, allow the soil to dry thoroughly before planting. The soil should be thoroughly mixed and any debris or plant material removed. Soil should be moist but not overly wet or dry. If the soil is too wet or dry, it may be necessary to apply additional water or soil amendments before planting.

---

**KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN**

**HAZARDOUS LIQUID AND VAPOR**

**MAY BE FATAL IF INHALED.**

**ABSORBED THROUGH SKIN OR SWALLOWED.**

**CAUSES BURNS OF SKIN OR EYES**

**COMBUSTIBLE**

Do Not Get in Eyes, on Skin, or on Clothing. Wear Eye and Skin Protection Necessary to Prevent Contact When Handling This Material Wash Thoroughly After Handling and Before Eating and Smoking. Wash Contaminated Clothing and Air Contaminated Shoes Thoroughly Before Reuse. Do NOT USE, POUR, SPILL, OR STORE NEAR HEAT OR OPEN FLAME. Use only with Adequate Ventilation. Do Not Breathe Vapor.

In case of contact, immediately remove contaminated clothing and shoes and wash skin with soap and plenty of water; for eyes, flush with flowing water for at least 15 minutes and get medical attention.

If swallowed, call a doctor. Induce vomiting by giving an emetic such as 2 tablets of table salt in a glass of warm water.